Study design: Prospective study on patients with spinal cord injuries. Objectives: To evaluate the loss of bone mineral density (BMD) in various body regions of patients with spinal cord injury (SCI) and its dependence on weight bearing activities during 2 years post injury. Methods: BMD of the whole body was measured in patients with SCI. Baseline measurement was performed in 6-16 weeks after SCI, the second and the thirdFrespectively 12 and 24 months after injury. Fifty-four subjects were selected and divided into two groups: standing and non-standing. From these groups 27 pairs were made according to gender, age and height. Results: There was found to be a well-marked decrease in BMD values for lower extremities, but there was no significant difference between paraplegic and tetraplegic patients 1 and 2 year after injury. Leg BMD reduced by 19.62% (95% CI, 17-22%) in the standing group and by 24% (95% CI, 21-27%) in non-standing group during the first year. Two years after SCI patients in standing group had significantly higher leg BMDF1.018 g/cm 2 (95% CI, 0.971-1.055 g/cm 2 ) than in the non-standing groupF0.91 g/cm 2 (95% CI, 0.872-0.958 g/cm 2 ) (Pp0.0001). Conclusion: SCI patients who performed daily standing X1 h and not less than 5 days per week, had significantly higher BMD in the lower extremities after 2 years in comparison to those patients who did not perform standing.
Introduction
Disuse bone loss is a known consequence of spinal cord injury (SCI) and occurs in almost every spinal cord injured patient. 1, 2 Several factors appear to have a major influence on bone mineral density (BMD) in SCI individuals, such as level and type according to ASIA Impairment Scale (AIS) 3 of injury, muscle spasticity, age, gender and time passed after SCI. The level of spinal cord lesion and thus extent of impairment of motor and sensory function may be taken into account because tetraplegics are more likely to loose bone mass than paraplegics. [4] [5] [6] [7] The high fracture was reported in SCI individuals. 8 A number of studies have been conducted on weightbearing effects on bone mass at different skeletal sites. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Some studies 15, 16 have shown the influence of passive weight-bearing on BMD, but these findings were not confirmed by other researchers. [17] [18] [19] [20] The aim of the study was to assess bone loss in persons with SCI and its dependence on weight-bearing activity (passive standing) during the first 2 years post injury.
Methods
Subjects with newly occurred SCI were invited to take part in the study at the Department of Rehabilitation, Physical and Sport Medicine of Vilnius University Hospital Santariskiu klinikos. The study was approved by the Lithuanian Bioethics Committee.
Patients with traumatic SCI with complete motor lesion (type A and B of AIS) who agreed to take part in the study were selected. Postmenopausal women, individuals younger than 20 years of age and patients with non-traumatic SCI were not included. Persons also were not included when they reported any diseases or conditions interfering with bone metabolismFmetabolic bone diseases, cancer, rheumatic and endocrinologic diseases. No specific medication affecting bone metabolism (estrogens, bisphosphonates, SERMs, strontium ranelate, calcitonin) was used by patients. Vitamin D and Calcium supplementation was not taken into account in this study.
At initial evaluation age, body weight and height, date of injury and SCI level were recorded for each patient. Before the SCI all patients were physically and socially active people. The severity of SCI was evaluated according to International standards for neurological classification of SCI.
All patients underwent standard rehabilitation program for SCI patients at the rehabilitation department, average duration of rehabilitation was 105 days. Rehabilitation program included physiotherapy two times per day, occupational therapy, massage, psychological and social help, as well as teaching the patient family members. Regular passive standing in special frame was started at the rehabilitation department 8-12 weeks after the SCI. All patients were instructed to continue standing at home daily for at least 1 h, after discharge from the rehabilitation unit.
The second and the third examinations were performed at the same rehabilitation department 12 and 24 months after SCI, respectively. Physical activity was assessed by self-report concerning duration and frequency of standing. Those individuals who reported standing in standing frame at least 1 h per day not less than 5 days per week were assigned to group A (standing group). Subjects were considered to belong to non-standing group (group B) if they did not perform standing at all after discharge from the rehabilitation unit. The main reason for not standing was lack of patient's and his family motivation, but not severe disabling diseases. Each patient of standing group was gender-, age-(±3 years) and height-(±6 cm) matched with a patient from non-standing group using the baseline data.
Bone mineral density was assessed at the National Osteoporosis Center using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) on DPX-IQ (GE Lunar, Madison, WI, USA). Total body BMD was measured and four different regionsFarms, legs, pelvis and lumbar spine (L2-L4)Fwere evaluated. The arm region included the humerus, radius, ulna and hand bones. The leg region included the femur, tibia, fibula and foot bones. The initial BMD measurement was performed 6-16 weeks after injuryFas soon as patient's physical condition allowed. The second and the third assessments were performed 12 and 24 months ( ± 3 months) after SCI. All measurements were performed by the same technician on the same DXA device.
Statistical analysis was performed using the software 'SPSS 12.0 for Windows'. Data dispersion was checked using w 2 criterion. All the measurement results are presented as mean ± s.d. Statistical analysis was made using an independent t-test (Student's test) and multivariate multiple regression. The level of statistical significance was set at Pp0.05 with 95% confidence interval (CI) of the difference.
Results
Of the 83 patients initially invited 19 subjects were excluded: one patient died because of sepsis, 11 did not come for further examinations because of health problems (urinary tract infection, pneumonia). Seven subjects significantly changed the standing regimen (performed daily standing less than 1 h and/or less than 5 days per week) and were excluded.
Among 64 patients investigated there were 29 patients in standing group A and 35 patients in group B. According to grouping criteria 27 pairs were made after the third examination. There was no possibility to find the right pair for 10 subjects and they were excluded from the present analysis. Among 54 patients analyzed 10 (19%) were women, mean age 37.3 ± 10.0 years, range 20-50 years and 44 (81%) men, mean age 33.4 ± 12.0 years, range 20-63 years. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the paired subjects. There were no statistically significant differences in age, gender, weight and height between the paired groups at initial (baseline) examination.
The highest SCI level was C2 and the lowestFL1. Paraplegia (lesion at Th1 and lower) was determined for 2 women and 31 men. Tetraplegia (higher lesion than Th1) was determined for eight women and 13 men. Mean age of paraplegic patients was 31.8 ± 10.5 years in group A, and 33.6 ± 13.2 years in group B. In tetraplegic patients mean age was 36.5±13.5 years in group A and 33.8±10.3 years in group B. Table 2 shows the results of DXA measurements performed at the beginning of the study, 1 year later and 2 years later, depending on injury level. We compared BMD at the same skeletal sites between paraplegics and tetraplegics within standing and non-standing groups. No statistically significant BMD differences were found in arms, legs, pelvis, spine and the total body between paraplegic and tetraplegic patients at all three measurements. These results demonstrate that BMD decrease does not depend on SCI level. Calculated multivariate multiple regression model Table 3 shows the results of DXA measurements performed at the beginning of the study in standing and non-standing groups. No statistically significant differences in BMD were found between groups of all evaluated skeletal sites at the first measurement.
Bone densitometry showed statistically significantly reduced values for different skeletal regions a year after injury, independently of weight-bearing activities (Table 4) . Leg BMD decreased by 19.62% (95% CI, 17-22%) in the group A and by 24% (95% CI, 21-27%) in group B during the first year. BMD of pelvis reduced by 12.37% (95% CI, 9-15%) in group A, and by 15.22% (95% CI, 11-21%) in group B. More reduced BMD was found 2 years after injury. Statistically significant difference was found in legs and pelvis when compared with the second and the third measurement results within groups A and B.
Statistically significantly greater reduction of BMD was noticed in the legs and pelvis during the second year (BMD difference between second and the third measurement) in group B than in group A. The effect of passive standing on BMD in different skeletal sites is shown in Figure 1 .
No statistically significant differences between standing and non-standing patients were found 1 year after SCI. After 2 years patients in standing group had statistically significantly higher BMD in the legsF1.018 g/cm 2 ). No statistically significant differences were found in BMD of other skeletal sites between standing and non-standing patients at last assessment.
Discussion
The present prospective study supports the evidence that significant bone mineral density decrease occurs in patients after spinal cord injury, and that the demineralization predominates in the lower limbs. In our study, between two groups there was no difference in the matching criteria (age, gender, height and weight), as well as in the type of Effect of weight-bearing activities V Alekna et al injury and duration of immobilization. A difficulty of direct comparison with other studies is caused by different number of patients investigated, extent of neurological involvement, the duration of injury, physical activity levels of patients. We could not find any data on initial BMD in SCI patients with the mean postlesional duration of up to 12 weeks. Immobilization by SCI causes general bone loss, which ranges from 30 to 50%. 2, [8] [9] [10] [11] The results of our study confirm that there is a significant decrease of bone mass in patients after SCI, especially rapid in lower extremities. BieringFSorensen et al. reported 50% BMD decrease in paralyzed extremities during 3 years longitudinal study. 14 Leg BMD of our patients reduced by 34% per 2 years, on average. Such difference may be due to the longer duration of SCI and to the method of BMD evaluationFin the aforementioned study BMD was evaluated by age-matched BMD (Z-score) and in our study datum-level was the first BMD result, accomplished on average in 11 weeks after SCI. Moreover, it is determined that intensive bone loss starts immediately after SCI (from 0.9 to 2% per month, during the first months). 13 So it might be stated, that at the first examination our patients could have some amount of bone loss, which led to the fact that the difference between the first and later results was less. The present study agrees with the premise, that the bone loss mostly occurs because of immobilization during the first year after SCI. Garland et al.
2 noted that BMD loss might be found in femur during 4-16 months after SCI. Kiratli 13 has
shown that the bone loss starts suddenly after the injury, in average 2% per month during the first 4-6 months, more in femur and about 1% per month during the last part of the first year. Later this process gets slower. Jones et al.
20
determined progressive bone mineral loss in paralyzed extremities from the injury start. The mean percentage of BMD decrease in our patients was 24% in lower extremities and 15.22% in pelvis during the first year after SCI, Effect of weight-bearing activities V Alekna et al independently of injury level. During the second year bone demineralization developed slowerFBMD of our patients reduced by 12.92% in the lower extremities, and only by 6.32% in pelvis. The literature states that bone demineralization degree in the paralyzed extremities does not depend on injury level, 4, 8 and tetraplegic patients were examined together with paraplegic patients. In the present study also no significant differences were found between tetraplegic and paraplegic patients for any of the regional BMD values, and the data for these two groups were pooled. Our study shows that the most bone demineralization is found in lower extremities in paraplegic patients as well as in tetraplegics. Recent studies of other authors, 2, 20 which reported higher osteopenia degree in the paralyzed lower extremities than in other skeleton regions, are coincident with our study. Some researchers 15, 16 demonstrate beneficial effects of standing on bone turnover. During the mechanical load a power vector is directed through the bone trabecules in the way, that minimum effective load is stimulating bone renovation. 9 Goemaere et al. 15 showed that femoral shaft BMD of the patients regularly performing passive weightbearing standing was higher than those of non standing patients and they recommend using long leg braces. Our study also illustrates higher BMD in the lower extremities for the patients performing standing in comparison to those not standing. This is in contrast to a number of studies, which have shown no significant impact of weight bearing on leg BMD in chronic SCI patients. [17] [18] [19] [20] It should be noted that in those studies the SCI patients have long postlesional duration. Needham-Shropshire et al 18 have not found positive effect of standing on bone mineral mass that confronts with our study. The differences observed could be explained by different methods. In the above-mentioned study a small number of patients (three women and 13 men) were observed, and static loading was started later: an average period was 3.8 years after SCI. In our study, passive standing was started as early as possibleFwithin 4 months after SCI. Jones et al. 14 studied physical exercises effect on BMD for paraplegic and tetraplegic patients after SCI and determined that intensive physical activity not less than 60 min per day prevent bone loss in the arms but does not preserve bone mass in the lower body. Authors compared the BMD in the same regions (arms, legs, lumbar spine) as we did, but the patients investigated have performed other kind of physical activityFthey were highly active individuals. The SCI patients were compared to healthy persons, and in our study the BMD change was analyzed comparing initial and 2 years results in standing and non-standing SCI patients. Lazo et al. 8 reported a high frequency of fracture in SCI persons. Researchers have shown that fracture frequency increased when BMD was lower than 1.0 g/cm 2 and fracture risk increased 2.2 times when BMD reduced by 0.1 g/cm 2 . 8 In this study, the mean leg BMD was greater than 1.0 g/cm 2 in standing patients and thus the fracture risk should be reduced.
There are some limitations of this study. There was no possibility to randomize patients and to control the weightbearing activity. We could not recommend patients not to stand at home, and standing and non-standing groups were made after 2 years by self-reporting. Another limitation is that we have not taken into consideration a physical activity other than standing.
In conclusion, the present study showed bone loss after spinal cord injury, but BMD decreases unequally in different skeletal sites. The highest bone loss (on average 34% per 2 years) was detected in the legs. The results of our study show that weight-bearing activity prevents development of disuse bone loss in the lower extremities. Everyday standing X1 h and not less than 5 days per week had a positive impact on bone mineral density in SCI patients with paraplegia and tetraplegia, but is not able to maintain or increase it.
